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Sagicor supports cervical cancer awareness 
 
Port of Spain, Trinidad—Sagicor was a sponsor at the second annual Pap Party by the non-
profit My Sister’s Keeper Initiative on April 13. The event was held at the Centre of 
Excellence in Macoya, and focused on increasing cervical cancer awareness. 
 
According to the HPV Information Centre, cervical cancer is the second most common 
female cancer in women aged 15 to 44 in Trinidad and Tobago, with 140 new cases being 
diagnosed annually. 
 
As a health insurance provider, Sagicor saw the value in sponsoring this event, as it is 
centred around cervical cancer prevention, with free pap smears, HPV (human papilloma 
virus) vaccines, and cervical cancer education from some of Trinidad and Tobago’s leading 
gynaecologists. 
 
Sagicor’s financial advisors were on hand to orient attendees to the fact that cervical cancer 
prevention must also be paired with a proactive approach to safeguarding one’s health in 
the event that one is affected by cervical cancer, that is, by having critical illness insurance. 
 
Sagicor offers three critical illness plans to suit the needs of every individual: Life Protector 
III, Triple Protector, and Maximum Protector II. To learn more about these plans, call 800-
SAGE to talk to a Sagicor advisor or visit www.sagicorlife.com/Pages/Countries/Countries-
Trinidad-and-Tobago. 
 
 
 
For more information, please contact: 
 
Marlene K Chin | Assistant Vice President, Marketing, Communications & Brand 
Experience  
Sagicor Life Inc 
Cell: 868-684-7057 
Email: marlene_chin@sagicor.com 
 
 
About Sagicor 
Sagicor is a leading financial services provider in the Caribbean, with over 175 years of 
history, and has a growing presence as a provider of life insurance products in the United 
States. Sagicor offers a wide range of products and services, including life, health, and 
general insurance, banking, pensions, annuities, and real estate. Sagicor’s registered office is 



located at Clarendon House, 2 Church Street, Hamilton, HM 11, Bermuda, with its principal 
office located at Cecil F De Caires Building, Wildey, St Michael, Barbados. 
  
Additional information about Sagicor can be obtained by visiting www.sagicor.com. 
 
 


